
CHANGE OF TIME.
Summer Arrangement.

mesa's!

Delaware, Lacfcawanna & Western

KAIL ROAD.
Passengers reach New York at 4,00 P. M

in time for the Hudson River and Sound
Steamers.

The Express Train North connects at Great
Bend with the Mail train for the West

on the Erie Road.

OCrOn and after Thursday, June 13, 1861,
trains will be run as follows:

ixprus Passenger Trains.
MOVING SOUTH.

The night express Train east on N.Y. &Erie
Railroad arrives at Gre.it Bend at 1:11a. m.
connecting with the Express Train leaving
Great Rend for New lork and Philadelphia
at ' 6 45 a. in.

Due at New-Milfor- d, 7 03 "
-- Due at Montrose, - --

'Hopbottotn
7 23
7 45. "

Nicholson : : 8 02 "
Factoryville, 8 25 "

, ,Abihgton : 8 40 "
Scranton, 9:20 "
Moscow, 9:57 "

ha - 10:35 "Toby una :
11:43 ".Stroudsburg, --

f Water Gap, 12:02 p.m.
Columbia, : 12:1G "

12:25
12;50
12:54 "

1:23 "
1:40 "
4:00 "
0:50 "

Rridgville, --

Washington.
Junction,
New York,
Philadelphia,

Passengers from New York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00, a m.

Or foot oi Courtland street at 8:00
From Phila. leave Kensington 7:10
Leave Junction, 11:20

Due at Washington : 11:29
Bridge vi lie, 12:00 p. m
Dope, (Phila. connection) 12:04
Delaware, 15 mm, dinner, 12:13
Columbia : : 12:46

. Water Gap, 1:00
Slroudsburjr, 1:14
Tobyhanna, 2:27 .i
Moscow, 3:01
Scranton, 3:45
Abinton 4:18
"Factoryville, 4:32
Nicholson - 4:50
Iliipbotlom : : 5:11
Montrose, - S:32

" I&w' Mi I ford : ; 5:52 (C

Great 6:10 "Bend, - - -
Connecting at Great Bend with

Mail Train West 6:12, p. m
And the Night Express West 1:14 a. m

Thr Express Passenger Train South, con-

nects at the Junction with'2:55 P. M. Train,
on .the Central Road, for Easton,. Bethlehem,
Mancli Chunk, Reading, Harrisburir, "&.c

Accommodation Train moving North leaves
Senmton tor Urcat Rend at 9:20 a. ni.

Factoryville : : 10:30
Nicholson : , 11:00 "
Montrose : : 12:15 p. m

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 1:15 "
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex-

press West, at :. ; 2:33 "
Moving South. The New York Express

East arrives at Great Rend, at 11:30 a. m
ami connects with the Accommodation Train
which leaves Great Bend, at 1:40 p. m.

Montrose : : : 2:35 '

Nicholson : : 3:50 1

P.ctoiyviile : : 4:45
Due at Scranton, - - 6:10

The Accommodation Train does not leave
Scraiilnn until after the arriiM-o- f the Morn
ing Train on the Lackawanna &. Blooms
burg 1L R. thus giving Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the
Vit by tne Morning Train.

Fur the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m.
Due ai Moccow . : 5:40 "

Stroudsburg at 11:00 "
Junction at 3:15 p. m.

Returning, will leave Junction at 3:50 a. ra
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:20 "

Moscow : ; 2:00 p. m.
. Scranton at : : 3:20

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. B..D. JL R,, leave or take the cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes-Barr- e,

Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R,
R. at Scranton For Jessun, Archibald and
Carbondsile, take Stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked Ihrovgh.
JOHN BRISBIN, Sup't.

Wm. J. Je.nks, Gen' I Ticket Agent.
Scranton,, June 8, 1860.

The Bodugger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely new, and never before
offered to agents, who are wanted every-
where. Full particulars sent free.

Address SHAW & CLARK,
April 4, 1661. ly. Biddeford, Maine.

CAUTION
All persons are hereby cautioned not

to meddle with the following named arti-
cles, viz: 1 Carriage, two horse wagon,
one sett of double harness, which I have
loaned to Ferdinnad Kester, during my
pleasure.

JACOB H. FET MERMAN.
Ilamilton, May 23, 166i.-3- t.

mw Marble Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja-

cob B. Hinhne, an experienced stone cut-
ter, can supply any person in want of
plain or ornaiocntal Grave Stones, Monu-
ments, &c, good sound marble, at
moderate prices.

ROBERT HUSTON.
Stroudsburg, December 13, 1860.

ESTJEtAY.
Came to the premises of tho under-pigne- d,

in Stroud Township, Monroe
tc:3sy, rs., sometime since, a

White Sfcer,
without markB. The owner or
owners thereof are hereby notiGed to
come forward, prove property, pay char-ge- s

and take him away or he will bo sold
according to law.

GEORGE STONE.
May 23, 166J.-3- t.

BLANK r'MT'GAES
For salo at this Office

THE

covery
Worthy of any confidence lor

RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof.

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
his restorative, but profess to have discovered

something that would produce results iden-

tical; but they have all come and gone, be-in- "-

carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resiblless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April ISth, 1859.

Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let-

ter I wrote you in 1856 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the lacts in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
ss stated in the communication; second, is it
true of all therein contained: third, does my

hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color I To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in any stage of my life for 40 years past,
more solt, thrifty, and belter colored; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not'gcncrally true, is that the
substance is washed off by frequent ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wi

ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. I have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all partsof New hog
land, asking me if my hair still continues-t- o

be coud : as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not only without any
good efiect, but to absolute injury. 1 have
not. useu any oi your itesiorauvc oi any ac- -

count lor some montlip, ana yet my nair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it
with surortse. as I am now 61 vears old and
not a "ray hair in my head or on my face:
and to orove this fact. I send vou a lock of
mv hair taken off the nast week. I received
vour favor of two quart hottles last summer,
for which I am very sratcful: I cave it to
mv friends and thereby induced them to trv
it. many were skeptical until after trial, and
then purchased and used it with universal. .. .
success. 1 will ask a layer, mat you send
me a 'test by which I can discover fraud in
the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with
out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good ef
fects do not foilow, the failure is caused by
the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the rood. I deem it my duty as hereto
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued.
enect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND.
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe- -

rienced from using one bottle nf your Hair
Rcator..tive. After using every kind of Re--

storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I
was finally induced to try a bottle of your
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now possess a new and beautiful
growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will
here take occasion to recommend this valu- -
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi- -

ty of it. Respectfully yours,
REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.

P. iS. This testimonial of my approbation
for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but ifyou think it worthy
a place among the rest, insert if yon wish ;

if not destroy and say nothing. I

Yours, &c. Rev. S. A. B.

The put uo bottles ofr"' . ",' V.. auiu- - iCUU
,i - . : . i i: i li f

. ,L II l..u Ime email uoms $ a pint, ana reams mr one
Jollur per bottle; the medium holds at leas
twenty per cent, more in proportion thin the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
Inrsc holds a quart, 40 percent, more in pro- -

portion, and retails for S3.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
boods Dealers. March 29, lS60.-l- y.

m MMEOOD.
mm flow Lost, ISo'.v licstoredi
Just Pubtislted, in a Sealed Envelope

US THE NATURE, TREATMENT, AND RADICAL
cure of spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weak
nes8, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and in
voluntary emissions, inducing impotency,
and Mental and Physical Incapacity.

By ROBT. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.
,i ..aT y.T f1 T- 1 r IjLiunor ine "ureen noon, oic.

rwm . . . ..I1 be world-renown- ed author, in this adnnr- -
able Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex- -
penence that the awtul consequences of Self--

abuse may be etlectually removed without me- -
dicine and without dangerous surgical opera
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
nimseit cheaply, privately and radicullii.
This lecturo will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

bent undersea), in a plain envelope, to any
uuu.o, yoi j,uiu, .... t.. icceipi ui iwo pos- -

iay fcimuys, uy auurussing,
Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE.

127 Bowery, N. York. Post Officebox 4,586.
April 18, 1661. ly.

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHOEA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATE OftT.

PHILADELPHIA.

LMt-aow, una jor ine

MPnr5"7'''6 Sexual ''sans- -

Anviri? u
B b 'Acting Surgeon

VALUABLE nn
rhcea, and other diseases of the Sexual Or- -
gans, and on the NEW REMEDIES pm.
ployed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed let- -

envelopes, iee of charge. Two or Three
Stamps for postage wHl be aoceptaijie

.;':?. rCx? Hj)lJH:
Howard Association, 2 S. Ninth

Jbtreet, Philadelphia, Pa
Way 30, lbfil. Iy.

LEWIS D. VAIL;
.Cttornci) at auj,

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth ts.
(above Arch.')

Card to the Public.;
The unde'rsigned respectfully informs

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
that he intonds resuming the Pai?iting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Strouds-

burg, on or about the first of April next.
All work to his core will be ex-

ecuted with neatness and despatch. All
work warrantod, as none bat good hands
will be employed. Particular attention
paid to the following branches :

Sign iPain&inff,
ESonsc Painting,

Paper Einnging:,
Gilding, Glazing,

and Graining!
Show Cards and Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest living price.
..Thankful for past patronage, he re

Restorative is in r"u')

oj

spectfully solicits a continunuee of the
same. v. iu. i mua.

January 24, 1861

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler and Wintemute, two doors a- -

bove Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var
ni sues, rrencli and Common ulass, yc.

The stock will also embrace FANCY NO
TIONS in endless variety, from which a
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth. Hair and Toilet Brushes: Combs, &c
ALSO Pure

AiVH ffllTfeQ
i .... w

for medicinal purposes, w.nch bevr tlicir ow
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure an
jrcsli, and win ne dispensed ny an assisian
whose experience in the business is such a:

to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see

JAMES N. DUilLlNu, Proprietor.
I CI. ll t-- o, :okcoirouasuuw, oi, ioou.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Scminerv
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER
Mrs. J. E. MILLER teacher of Music
The year to be divided into four terms o

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin:
S4, per Session.

trench, D

Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter
" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons,

Pastel Painting, $5
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge o.

200, per year, for Boarding, washing, am
tuition in all the English branches, Latin
if desired. Half payment to be made
the beginning of each session, and re
mainder at the close,

No deduction for absence, for either boar
ding or day-scholar- s, excepting in case o
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

the next session or the above Schoo
I II iw 1 T..I.. on.i. ,anr

jui v iuuu. ii.

rr A 'iTTiQ'r.r TP TKT 7i FTP 7 T T

TO TE2E L.AD5ES.
UiNT b 1 ULUUiu UJr "

jQ. rich and elegant color for the cheeks
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH Oil
RJJB OFF, and when once applied', re- -

mains durable lor years. J he tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its uso. (Jan be removed
by lemon juice and will not injure th
skin. Ibis is a new preparation, used
by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lou
don and Parts. Mailed free, in bottles
with directions for use, for Si 00.

HUNTS "COURT TOILET POW
DER,", imparts a dazzling whiteness to
tbe complexion, and is unlike anythig else
used for this purpose. Mailed free for

Cents.
TIIT A.T riltl I.11T1 T m I n TI T t Tnuiuo "xuvjliioii jlaijiu," re

.C 1 I 1 1 Itmoves lau, irechies, sunnurn anu ail e- -

ruptiona of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Cents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE
for tho hair, strengthens and improves its
growth, keeps it from falling off, and is
warranted to make the hair curl.
Mailed free for Sl.Oo.

HUNTS "PEARL BE AUTIPER,"
for the teeth and gumfi, cleanses and
whitens the teeth, hardens the gump, puri- -

fics the breath effectually, preserves
TIIE XEETII AND PREVENTS TOOTUACIIE
Mailed free for 31.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME," a double extract of orange blos
soms and cologuo. Mailed free for 81.00
This exquinite perfume was first used by
tne rimcess itoyal ot J'JnglanU, on hor
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Go. presented
the Princess with an caso of Per
fumery, (in which all of the above arti

prints.
AU tfae above articles sent Free by. . .,cu

CXpreS8' either aTu
comPany order, or be paid to the ex
prG8S Qg0Ut 00 de,!?crJ of good- -

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumers to the Queen.

Regent St., London, and 707 Sansom St
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by all Druggists and Perfu
mers. fiThe Trade Supplied.

Uetobor 11, 180O.-l- y.

OHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, Monroe COUNTY, VA.
Office on Elizabeth street, formcrlv oo- -

A Benevolent Institution established by spe- - c,.os were included) in handsome cut glass
cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sick w'tD gold stoppers, valued at SlflOO, par-an- t

Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and ticulars of which appeared in the public
w.wV,ttu especially

the
REPORTS

ter

FON,

entrusted

the

elegant

February 2, i860. I,IiiIaIolphia.'cupied by Wm. Datis, Esq.

AYEE'S
o --airsapari iia

TOR PTJRIEYING THE BLOOD.
Aii'l fir tlio Hpt-ed- cure of tho following complaint,:
Scrofula ami Sfvofulous Affections. srseli

ns Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, ICriijtimi,i'imples, 3'iist.ules, IJlolelios, U:ils,
Bluins, nm uli Slciii Slseasus..

"" Oakland, Inil., Ctli .Tune, 18,10.

J. C. Ayeii & Co. Gouts: I fitil it my duly to
wliat j'onr Savsuparllla li;ts ilono for ine.

Ilain inherited a Scrofulous infection, I have suflered'
from it in various ways for years. FonieHiiies it burst
out iu Ulcers on my hands and arms; sometimes it
turned inward anil distressed mo ut the slonincli. Two
years ago it broke out on my head and eoicred my pcalp
and oars with one sore, which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried many medicines and several
physicians, but without much relief from any tliincr. In
fact, tho disorder grow woic. At length I was icjoiced
to read in thu Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sainaparilla;. fur 1 knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing .you m::du must be good. 1 cut to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured mo. 1 took
it, as you advife. in small do.e.s of a teaspoouful over a

and used almost three bottles. New and heulthy
akin soon began to form under the scab, which after a
while fell oir. My skin is now clear, and 1 know by my
feelings thnt the disease has' gone from my system. Yon
can well believe that I feel what 1 a.tn saying when 1 tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles or tho nge,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALfKi:i) B. TALIiHY.

St. AutHony's li'ire. Rose or Erj-sipcln-

Tetter and Si-.l- t Ilhcuui, Scald Head,
Ringworm, Sore Byes, Uroiisy.
Dr. Bobert M. I'reble writes from Salem. X. Y.. 12th

Sept., 1853, that lie ha"?, cured an inveterate- - caso of
Diojifi, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant rytipdis by largo doses of tho same; says
ho curcB tho common Eruptions by it constantly.
Uroncliocclc, Goitre or Swelled Keels.
Zebnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles of your Sarsaparilla cured inu from a O..'re a hid-

eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from
over two years."
Iicticorrliren or "Whites. Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Fitmnlc UiscsiHcs.
Dr. J. B. S. Channing, of New Yoik City, writes ; " I

most cheerfullv ronitilv with the reriuest of your agent in
saying I have found your SnrrapariUn a most excellent
alterative in tne numerous conipinims ior wnirn o
employ such n remedy, but especiiilly in Female Dittates
of tho Scrofulous diathesis. 1 have- cured many inveter-
ate cases of Loucoribcca by it. and some where the com-
plaint was, caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on ono of thu females iu my family,
which had defied all tho remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extinct of Sar-

saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, but he advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort beforo cutting, and it
proved effectual. After fakingyour remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."'

Syphilis nntl Mercurial Disease.
New Qhtjuss. 2Mh August, 1850.

Dn. J. C. Ateh: Sir, T cheerfully comply with tho re-

quest of your ngent. and report to ynu some of the etlects
1 have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, most of tho ccii'i-plnin- ts

for which it is lecoiiimcnded. and have f.nnd its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of mul Me-
rcurial Disease. One of my patients hail Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat, which were "consuming his palate and tho
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, taken,
cured him in livo weeks. Another was attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that 1 believe tho
disorder would soon teach his brain and kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla ; the
ulcers healed, and ho is well again, not of coiu.se without
some disfiguration to his face. A woman who hail been
treated for tho same disorder by meicury war. buffering
from this poison in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day the suffered

pain in her joints and" bones. She, tco, was
cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from yqur hiboiatory snufct be a great
remedy; consequently, these tiuly iemaikablo results
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. Y. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, T.ivcr Complaint.
Independence, Preston Co., Ya.. ;th July. 1S50.

Dr. J. C. Aver: Sir, 1 have been aillicted with a pain-
ful chronic Jiheumatism for a long time, which batlltd tho
skill of physicians, and stuck to use in spito of all tho
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Or.o
bottle cured mo in two weeks, and restored my general
health fo much that 1 am far better than before I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J.

.Tules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: have been
afflicted for years with an affection of the. Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relievo me ; and 1 have been a broken-dow- n man
for some years fiom no oilier cause than derunpeuuntof
Vie Liver. My beloved pastor, the ltcv. Air. Espy, advised
mo to try your Sarsaparilla, because lie said lie knew yrn,
and any thing you made was wot th trying. Bv the bless-
ing of God it 1ms cured me. and has so purified my blood
as to make a new man of ir.o. I feel young again. Sho
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."

Schirrus, Cancer Tumors, Knlnrgemeiit,
Ulceration, Cux'ics and I3xi"oliiltion of
the iioiics.
A great variety of racs have been reported to us where

cures of these formidable complaints have lesuited from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them, bomo of them mav le round in nur American
Almanac, which tho agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who calt for them

Heart Fits, Epilcp- -Dyspcnsia, . Ciscnse,.T --V 1sy, mcinncHoiy. ivciuiui;in
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu
lates tho vital functions into vigorous action, and ttius
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne
cessities of the people, and we aie comment unit tins will
do for them all tnat medicine can uo.

Ayer's Cherry Peotoral5
FOK Tltr. KAl'ID CUBE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Broiichiii, Incipient, ton

sumption, and for the Kelicf
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages-o- f

the Disease.
This is a remedy so universally known fo surpass any

other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. 1 ts
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of tho eaith.
Fewaro the communities, or even families, among th:in
who have not some personal expenenco oi its eiteets
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know tho dreadful fatality of these disoiders, and

! as they know, too, tho effects of this remedy, we m-e- not
uo moro than to assure them mat it lias now an tne vir
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon tho confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass

Cazir, asi! Paper 1 stagger
Will attend to, and promptly execute, al

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work. lie
may be found at his shop, on Sarah street
nearly opposite the residence oi Hon. M. II
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1859. ly.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
The Hopo and Howard Express Com

panys are now prepared to forward Mon
ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &o.,
with tueir own Uars, and special Messen
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a- -

ny part or the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For tho Hope and Howard Ex. Co's
Stroudsburg, Fob. 4. 1858. tf.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AID CHEMISTS,

Wholesalo and Retail dealers in
Drugs, ITjedici litis, Faisals, Oils,

jvyeaittiis, Li!ass, B'cvlumcry,
&c. &c. &c.

GOTHiC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. Gor man and English proscriD- -

tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLLINSHEAD. C. 8. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office

KJU4T M W I" LFT

REMOVAL ff

WlioSesale aifid KeSajJ
Boot axxh 0l)oc

MANUFAC TOR.Y!
The subscriber respectuly informs

I
m$L Ilis cusmers and fiends that he has

"removed his Boot and Shoe Mnu fac
tory tn the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street.one
door above llamiltor. street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp s Drug otore.

He has just received a lare assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans.&c. for Getlemen
and Bovs.

Also on hand a large assorlmentof Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most lash
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS S.CIIOCII.
Easton, September lfi, 1852.

,1. JL,AiVjT2S, DEflfTlST.
Has permanently lo cated him

self in Stroudsburg', and moved
his olilco next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly oppositeS. Rees's ITat&
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also lo insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Jlostper
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
oonvenience and troubloot going so far.
Hence the necessity" of obtaining the services
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

MONROE COUNTY
35 ii I nil 2 Fire I ssssiraucu C7oj::i'3
riphc rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers 01 the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise; .will be ascertained yearly,

1

his, her, or their deposit, will have n
credit in the company. Jiiacii insurer la
or with the said company will be a mem- -
Der thereot cturing the term 01 his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of expcri
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the n-ea- t

est security agaiust loss or damage by
hre, on tne most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to bo made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. II ayi land, Sccrclarij.
MANAGERS .

J. Depue Lobar, Jacob Knccht,
Ilichard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffcr,
Charles Peters, Wm. K. Haviland,
oilas h. JJrake, lbeodore Schocb,
Godleib Auracher, Thomas W. lihodes,
Joseph Troch, Sam'l S. Droher,

Stogdell Stokes.
STOGDELL STOKES President.

Gotlieb Auuaciieh, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.

j 1 he stated meeting of the board
of Managers takes place at the Secrota- -

rys office, on the Grst Tuesday of. each
monih, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 1G; 18fi0.

FRUIT TREES.
Pruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow

ers, Shrubs, &c , &c.. from the cele
brated H. E. Hook, & Co's. Nursery,
llochcstcr, N. JC.

The undcraigned is now receiving or-

ders for Pull and Spring planting-- . All
those who order from us or our agenb
will be supplied with first class trees,
plants, &c.,'to bo delivered this fall and
spriug, at such places as agreed upon.
All orders lclt at G. II. Miller's Store,
StmnJei.n.n T :ii u d . ,

.Uuouu.5, ..., F1uu,F,.y uiibu
Dy us.

W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.
Juno 2. 18ii0. lilairstown. N. J.
RTw Goods, Very Iacai.

JOHN N. STOKES, having justm finished Ins selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fashionable

iassortment ot new and seasonable
goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
ow. Ine public are invited to call and see.

No charge for showing" goods.
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 2G, 1859.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c 0

.
MUAiS a MjTS , A. b

An .1, e i) t i tt-:-- I.iu liiuua ui jjiusa, nuu uuu nun. ... tilsieves and bereens constantly on nana,
i i i p o:uoiuum.' a luigu aaaoriuiuuu ui o.uu ei

qcreens, ior ianmng mius, miners, iren
worKera anu DriCK-maKer- s, oi ine uest

uality made in the very best manner,
nd sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTLlUNx POHL,
t his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth
streot, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1059.

LIVERY BUSINESS,
Valentine Kantz & Wm, Huntsman,

(Successors to m. li. Postens,)
Having purchased the

Jpgstoocl: lately owne'd by M.ffijS
" 33. Postens, take this opportunity
to notify their friends and the public gen
erally, that they have ndded considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at tho old stand, on Franklin
btrcet, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vehicklcs consist of all
kinds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious-Attentiv-

ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken "to-an-

part of the country nt the shortest
notice. They will continue to run the'
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for riV

any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable. -

The omnibus will also be at the Depot orf
the arrival of trains to convey passcDers-int- o

town.
No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favor them with-tbei- r

patronage.
K A OTZ & n UNTSM A N.

HOBSE POWERS
AND THRESHING MACHINES

TSae Best 52a esse.
The undersigned having spared no es-

pouse in getting up accurate patterns, arc
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Gearc- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat-
ness, working capacity, and durability, .

(to say the least,) unsurpassed by any
now offered to the public.

Call and judge for yourself.
GEORGE E. STAUFFER, & Co,.

Manufacturers of Agricultural iniple-ment-yStea- m

Engines, Mill Irons, &c, &c.
Tanncsville, August 4, 1859 -- tf.

dtroudsDur, Oct. 22, ISo.-t- f.

npiprO Tf OijlT TUT TIMCO
lllULO Iu OUI I ISIl I liVsLO

. vf offtia-c- d iss ilzis City.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding;
&c Szc.. &c

No. l!9 Market-Street- , below Second,
(uorili si?c.)

The subscriber has just opened an entire-
ly new and complete stuck of goods of ;bc
best quality and description, to which he
vmild respectfully raii the attention of Mer-
chants and Denleis who wish to tind a good
article cheap far Cash.

These poods were bought for Nett Cash,
at the greatly reruredjrices consequent up-
on the .stringency of trie times, and beiieving-th- e

"nimble sixpence" It) be heller than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

le following are a- - few of tne articles
always on hand

ai's am' Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Tov Pai,s' Sa!l and Sl,gar Kxcs, Hall

Jiushel and Peck Measures, Well Duck
ets, Towel Rollers. Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards",

wooden mop handles, Graitv
scoops, Toy WheelbarrouV,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes. &c.
Clothes brushes. Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirl cords, tie yarn Twine of ail
kinds, together with a large assortment of
Notions and Fancv Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threadst
&c. cheip from auction.

Bo.nj are unncw curenuiy
sc iccieo, a oiiereu ai prices mai cannoi
fai lt) attract attention.

Buyers will invjiriablv find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

fJGTi art i ular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam-
age or excessive charges for freight

ICTOrtlers by Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

119 Maiket-st.- , north side, below 2nd, Phila-- .

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

fho
GUIVSIHITIISKG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on Willian
St., and is tully prepared to do all kinds

, inT!ns.hno w'tu neatness anddes- -

uuiibuuo iu una ousiuuas, no nones wiu
indlifinninnl for the nnnnln fn mvA

. . . r- - r ahuii n fvj., I

Renairinrr of all kinds nromntlv attend- -
- o . i -- j

to 71 fles made to nrdnr.
LEWIS KEINEST.

Wsaa. K. BaaysJaaail,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections inado, and business attended

..x i 1 ,1 ; i- -l.to witu j romptness anu uispaicu.


